
THE GREAT WHITE THRONE 
JUDGMENT!! 

Text: Rev 20:10-15 
I. FELONY: 

The crime of sin!! Death of the soul!! 
II. FINALITY: 

It’s over!! To late!! Tough Luck!!The Door is now Shut!! Your lost            
forever!! No second chances!! It’s FINAL!!!!! 
III. FATALITY: 

The death of the soul!! The second death!! Rev 21:8 ; Dying forever             
and never able to die!! 
IV. FRAILTY: 

Frail, a. Weak, infirm, liable to fail and decay, subject to           
casualties, easily destroyed, perishable, not firm or durable. 

 That i my know how frail i am. -Ps 39. 
V. FUTILITY: 

Futil’ity, n. Triflingness, unimportance, want of weight or effect.  
Vantity of Vanities! The emptiness of the dreams, desires, plans,          

achievements.  
VI. FACILITY: 

The place where you will perform all your eternal duties! The lake            
of Fire! Firery furnace, the Flames, fire and Brimstone, fumes, Flesh           
Burning, Fetters Fixed!! 
VII. FACULTY: 

Lk 16. The rich man could see, feel, talk, hear, taste. Remember he             
had his mind, his thoughts, desires, lusts, but he was unfilled and            
unsatisfied.  
VIII. FALSITY: 

Mt 7:21-23. Falsity of your faith, beliefs, your profession, false          
brethren, apostles, doctrines, teachers, preachers and christs.  
IX. FIDELITY: 

Faithfulness of the Saviour, the Scriptures, the Soul winner, the          
fame of Jesus! Lord of Lords! King of Kings! He is not a fictitious              
character!!! 
X. FILTHY: 

Rev 22:11 The sewage tank of the universe! The place where Jesus            
dropped off the sins of the world! Filthy people, minds, hearts, thoughts,            
sins, desires, and  mouths. Jn 8:24  Die in your sins. 
XI. FLUNKEY: 



To have failed life, flunked out for eternity! A failure forever an            
eternal flunky! 
XI. FACE: 

The facts, your family, your fate, the furnace, fear, the future, Him,            
His face, hi frown, his fury, the fierceness of His wrath, firery eyes. Rev 1 
Fleer to decide to sneer, to mock, to give, to make a wry face in contempt,                
or to grin in scorn. - Prov 1:26 ; Ps 2:4 
Laugh:  to laugh at, to ridicule, to treat with some degree of contempt 
 

 
 


